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à blONTIILY 31ISSIONARY MAGAZINE FOR TUE
LIIILDREN OF TifE

Przsbyterian Church in Canada.
Price, In atvaîsce, 15 me per yesr in parcelii of 5

and upwards3, to onec address. Sisîgle copies 30 cents.
Sîshecriptious at a proportossal rate nsssy hegin ai

mssy tUie, but mueit end w5th i)eceînber.
Ail rcceipta, atter iiayiîsg expense, are for Mdissions.

Padd tO date, e205U.11,.

AU coîunsssusicatioiss to lie adsirrssed to
ltsv. E. Scoyr, New Glugsow, NovaScotia.

THE SOUTH SEAS.

The latest letters frosin the far off islands
.ot tise 8(sut hl Seas tell tisat oPur mission-
isries tisere aie weii. Mr. ansd Mrs. Iù>b-
ensuis ha' e gunse fruin their field Ii

]tsxsasg A ust rsslia for a littie rest.
Mr. ansd Mrs. Mceîsizie in Efate, ansd Mr.
.asud Mi1s. .Aîssasd is Tlaigoa are iissudi eii-

c(kltiageil by the sulecess thiat (;gOd is5 gYiviug1

THE IMIîSSIOS' 'lO 1JONAN.

to theuîs tise gospel, tise Bread of Lifo,
but are doisig what they ,çan to get food
for thein to kecp thieîn fittis star'i ng to
death.

A- second faut. About a year ago
wo hiad nso iiissionaries there. îsow we have

Six,vi?. Rev. Jonathban Golorth axsd his wife,
Rev. Jamîes Sinith, M4. D. andt his wife,
RZev. Dr. McGillivray asîd Dr. McClusre.

A tisird fact ivortIs reîuenibering. These
asissiossarieii are entireiy ssspported out8ide
the Foreign Mission Fusd of tise Cliurei.
Mr. (Goforris hy the Stusdesst's Missiosnary
Society of Kiiox Coliege, Torosnto. Dr.
Snsith by tise Studerst's Mi8sionary Snciety
of Quceens Coliege, K ingstons. Mr. Mc-
Gillivray by' a icoîgrcgatiusx in Toronto,

andi Dr. McCiutre by a gentlemsan liinug
iii Lonîdon,

R1eissessîber tiese fisets assd pray tisat tise
Missios. to I-on issssssay be v'ery stsccessful.

THE I>IOGRESS LAST YEAR.

Nevi-r is tise higtory of our nsissiols
wvorî did so iisaîy usiissioisasies g, o out frosa

ouv Clsuircli as dutriisg tise ppst year. 1

luetf of osîs'yosssg seaders bsave iseard of liv tot yo(5 o! six %WUo w121t to China.
*î011r liýSsiiuîs to, flisais is Ciit. let usle ]Besities t heee fûtir seent to lnd la. Dr.
tell yoi a fewv facts about it %vorth ressesis- Buchsanans, MNiss Dr. 'Mackay, Miss Scott

ansd Miss Sisnclair. Onse of tis-4e, Dr.
tis isoiie.~se ssflesssg Buchansan is sujqîorted hy aosrgais

i lusai isa p'uî'isse ~îi'is esîral Foreiis 'Mission Coiiiissittee.
Cllsi witis abolit tiree tusses .1s isiaisy C_____

îîeîsîîe in it as isi ail tise Doiionî (if Cai- MEDICAL INISSIONARIIýS.
4u:. A gîcat ie caliesi tise ïeiios V

Piver simir, tisrougi tiss provinîce ansd f hly seîsd iedical ississionanies ? Is it
earries doiwss a -reat deai cf iniffd frossi tise siot tise grospel tiai. tisese isoor ç,copie
ssîuîsiiains. Tiss lisil tiîs 1ss tise lied of 'siit 7 Yes b)ut one of tise best W;LY8 to
tise sivrs assît isîskes tise wister sprecad ove* get tsesis to listeii to tise gospel is to do
tie surs'ounsdii, coiitry. Itiiks os' dykes î'ood to tiseir bodies.

.tif eartis have becis boutt til froin tiiose to %% 'Vlitei'tise msissioriasies fsrst go, [o a nise
tisuie to kzeàl t lie sriver' %itiiis its cisasiel, coususýý, tise Peopsle miil iot trust tiseisi.
asit iii thiis way tie si ver is liigies tisasi1 Titey tisi at it is soisse selfisis object
ilie ssroisiig iui. Suse îîsontls~ thtitarkes tielis. Soisetinies they tlsirsk

sîîtisese baisks bruke tway ansd tise greal 1thiat usur stuissiossaries %vasst to get tiseir
river issssseu ()iit ove!' tise cuuxstry drusws- eyes to sss-ske sîsedicisse. Bard lsearted
iîsg t-soissaîsis ';f peopsle, driviîsg t Isousassds Iansd ci usel thisoseives, tlscy cassîsot ussder-

Ilsutre froiss tiseir Isoisses ansd coveriîsg tiso stand litîw whsite pecople cossid love tlsciss
fertile pilainîs wstis esd, su that sso% there su iuel as tus go to thises siiispiy for tiseir

-are msutitudles suiffering frons cold ansd good. Bott wiess tiey get sick <ud* their
litiîsîger. Tise îssissiuisanies isot tssly tauke eWisl igniorat doctors eaîs do> thiun good
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the rnedicid niti§sionary often cures thein.
This wins their confidence, and thuwa door
is. openod for the gospel tlîat could- be
oi)enud iii ao other way.

TRINIDAD.

*Aprosperctis yoar-was last ycar in this
muissionu field. Near two tbousand child-
reni are boing taught iii schools connected
with our mission, and rnauxy of 'those mwbo
have passed tbrough tlhese scbools are
tilling phces of usefuhncss iu society .and
the cliurcb. One of the parts of our
Foreigni Mission work thuat (4>cl bas richly
blessed is thiat of the Mission sebuols iii
Triniidad.

THE CIIINESE IN BRITISH COL.
UMBIA.

WVhat are we doing for the Chinese who
are cenuing te our owni cotuntry? lit Brit.
isli Columbia there are nearly ton tbousarîd
<if these peuple %vorking on railways anad
iu otîxer enuploynient. About a 3ear ago
tho Fureigrra Mission Coinnuiittee deci<bed tû
scnd a mniissionary to tbiese people, but
have not hxeen able Lu carry ont their plan
because they have not the înoney to sup-
port one. Conte on younig pcople, ail that
is neoded to bave a înissionary amuong
tbiese lientben ini our ew'n ]and is more of
your cents and dlines given te tbe Lord tu
carry on thîls work. Is it not a pity te
have thetu wurshipping tbeir false gods,
and building their J0 8 8 biouses iii our
country, and or churchi baving nu mission-
ary aînioug tlhenu.

TREE liOUSES ON ONE OF TUE
SOLOMON ISLANDS.

NsPv G LASGONV, Marrh lat, 1889.
Dcar Mftr. Scott :

WVben Papa was readiîug the " Life of
Bishop) Pattesoii " lie showed mie a piece
about troc bomses. I rcad it witli se înucl
interest that 1 Lhougbit perhaps soine other
boys inigbt be glad Vo see- it too. Se I
have copied it ont for the CHILDREN'S

RECORtD if you.should think it worth print-

Yourâ-respectfully,
RÀVAMONb MCCURDY.

"The-tree-houses six in number, were
upon, tbo tops 'of trees of great lieighit, 50
feet ruur. at the base, and- ail branches
cleared off tili iîear the suiinniit, whiere two
or three grew out at rigbt angles, sortie-
thing af tcr the inanner of an Italiani stone
p)ine:

Froin the top of the wall the ladder that
led tu miîe of these bouses was 450 feet
long, but it was not'quite uprigbit, and tha
troc was growing at soute littie distance
fronti the buttoni of the rock, and tbe dis-
tance by a pluinb litie front the floor of the
verauidab te the gyround on the lowcr side
of the treu was 94 feet. The floor of the
house, wvbich is miade first, was 23 feet
long and about il broad ; a narrow vex-
andahi is ef t at cacb end, and the inside
lengtli of the bouse is 18 feet, the breadtb
10 feet, the lieight to the ridge pole 6 feet.
Thbe flur was c.f baniboo inatted, tbe roof
and sides of pain-leaf tbatcb. l'le laddets
were reniarkable contrivances, W pole iii
the centre, front 4 to (;inches iii diameter,
to %vhich %vere laàlhed by vines cross pieceb
of wJuod, about two feet long. 'I' steady
thiese and hold on by were douible sbirunds
of supple-jacks. The rungs of the ]adders
were at unequal distances, 42 upun the 50
foot ladder.

'l'lie Bisbop and Pi>svorang, ivbo biad
grone to shore together, belheld nmen,
wounxetx, and eidren running up and down
the ladders, anid %valking about the haro
branches, trusting entirely to their feet
and îlot toucbixîgf witli tboeir hands. The
Bisbop), iii bis wet slippery shoes, did xîot
thinik it right te mun the riesk of an accident,
and thougli Pasvorang, wbo was as rntcl
at honte as a sailor ainong the r'Apes of the
'Soutbern Cross,' mnade the ascent, biu
caine down saying, ' 1 was s.o afraid iny

legs shouk. Don'tyou go, going aloft is
notbinig to it,' but the people could not
utiderstand any dread ; and when tbe
Bishop said, 'I1 can't -go up there, I ain
neithier bird or bat, and I liave no wings if
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! fali,' they thought hirn joking. At the
mre tirne ho 4aw a wornan with a load on

hier back, quietly walkiiui up a ladder to
another tree, flot indeed so lofty a8 that
PaQV.orang h*d tried. byt as if it were the
iriost naltural thing ini the world, and with-
out atiemptirig th catch hold with lier
haud.

ât' night, says the flishop, ais I lay
ignominiousýly (.n the ground ini a hut, I
heRrd the songs of the womnen aloft as
voies frorn the clouds, while the Ioud
croalcing of the frogs, the shrill noise of
the countleas cicadas, the scrcarn of the
coekatoos and parrot8 arid cries of birds of
înany kinds ail conibined to kcep mie

awake."
WIJAT A LITTLE GIRL WAS THE

MEBANS 0F DOING.
[For the ChlrasRecord.

Last stininmor a honie mnissionary was
î'i8itnug 8onme of our congregratiens in
Onîtario, anîd addressing flieni on the sub-
ject of mnissions. He tells the folleoving
touching story of a yeunig girl %whonîi lie
v'isited whilst on lier -dyiing lbcd. For a
long tiie' she liad 8uffered froin coni-
aiiption. One oecning she askcd that
lier înissioflary box shvuild be brooight and
she began te cont lier savings for mis-
sions duiring the nionth and iit aniounitcd
te forty cents. She placed lier little sav-
inga in thie usual cnvelopc for miissions,
and two liours latcr wcut to lic witiî lier
Saviour.

The niissionary having known Ibis chlild
personally whose life liad been, a wonder-
fui stimulus te iîun in his work, and whose
deatb lie says lie will îîcver furget, askcd
bier inother for this forty cents for inis-
bions. It was giadly given, anid iîîclosed,
in a littie purse te organize a work in
China.

He began to tell about lier life, and at
the flrst meeting ho addressed aftcr lier
death 814.CO wau added to the littie purse.

The simple story of the littie girls lîfe
and deatlh lia since been told, and as a
reauit of repeating it to others God his
inicreased the ainiunt te $117.

D.

"THAR 1"

Mr. -Murchison was inowing on the. ice.
Soveral neighbore stood by watching hi>
scythse and laughing. Mr. Murchison waa
always doing sornething queur, they said ;
and mîow ho waa actually getting a wiuter
crop of hay frein has ineadow. Near by
stood his od white miare blanketed and
patient.

The fact was the colci snap had corne
inucli tariier timan usual, and ihad frozeib
the pmeadow before the second erop of
grass was cut. The water ini the swanip
was lower than usual and enougli hay
could bo secured above the ice to "bcd
down " a cow for ail wint or.

" Say, fellows," chuekieci Jini Sloan, an
ugly, cowardly boy frein the village, "just
slîy a rock at the (,Id iuiare, and she'I1 go
dovu on tihe ice like a loitd o' bricks!

There was a laugbi at the idea, and two
or tiîree of Jini's idle comîpanions begami
digging ini tho fruzon groumnds with their
hleels for stoiios to tiirow.

"0 (, say !" cricd a little fclloiw, wlmo
hiad ieord the suggestion of cruel inisebief,

1 wvotildm't do Lhat 1It iiit lurt the
horse real baci."

":Re-al ba-aid," repeatcd Jirn, niorkiîîg-
iy. Tieu, with a change of tene, " You
lîusb ulp, Bob Whîite, oryou'll get the rock
iîîstead, of the mnare.''

rior aîswer Bob starteci on a run toivai'd
flic fariner, who was striding on, iiiakiîîg
a hîroad swathe ini the thiti grass.

'l'le crowd of rude boys caiied aftcr Bob
angrily. and .Jirn. catching up a atone
wlîich lic hand rejocted as too large to,
tlmrow at the nmare, sent it sk-imiingii over
the ico at the retreating figure.

Tlie atone reacliec its miark. It struck
Bob ou bis riglit aîîkle, and brougbit iimi
down like a nine-pin.

&Hi.yi! " acroarned the boys on shore,
derisively. Then thcy turned, and rau
with ail their inight. " Jimn's crewd" was
not popular in r that qjuarter and they
noticod eue or twoi stout nien Iooking in
their direction.in an unpleasantiy persoii-
ai manner. Iu two miinutes they were cut
of sight.
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Bob &truck hie heed on the ice as ho
went dowîî, and lay stili a moment, haif
atunned. Thon ho staggered to his feet,
remnernbering his errand.

'IMr. Murchison 1" lie callcd ; «IMr.
Murchison 1 "

'IVal, what's up? %hy, ye're hurt,
ain't ye 1

"INot inucli, sir. The boys were going
to atone your hunse-0, thiey're gune !

'I Vhat boys? "
Bob set his lips together. He was no

talo-bearer, and niow that the danger was
over lie liad ixtlîiig to say about it.

'1I guess l'i be goin'," lie reinarked,
-ending up with an inî'oluntary iiioan as a
twviuge of pair. shiot thiroughI his anide.

6You corne hooule with nie," said the
farier, grinily, noticing a red spot on the
ice near Bob's riglît foot. -My wifo'll
tie up your log for yo, so't~ will bu ail riglit
to-îiiorrowY"

On the way to Mr. Murcliisoîî's, ira the
rickety old wvagon, Bob happeied tÔ glance
up suddeiily, alla, to luts disinay, sur-
prised a tear ira lus conîpaiîioîî's eyo.

Mr. Murclîison wviped iL awvay hastily
with a ragded- sîceve. it was -very ccld,
and lit~ onid î1o overcout.. Now, Bob s
iotlîer was îîot ricli, but lie nover kiiew

wvliat it was tu, sutièr for want of foo'd or
clothiinçi.

ttwhat's the nmaLter, Mr. M&Nurchisoi"
lie asked sinuîly.

"C>0 notîmin', notliin', boy, we'rc liavira'
aputty tiglît squeeze miL hontîe to geL

tbroughi thie ivinter. \Vife, shie's. îîoorly,
alla thle two chîjîdren, thîey'lîe kiîîd o'
poorly, too. Like's miot because tlîey
can't kecp wari~ timis weatlier. I'umî warmi
enougl iiîow !"-and lie turmmed a sliiver
into a kiîîd of desperate laugli. -'Faut
is," lie wemît on atter a inute, " P'in
goin' to sell Le iiere to-iiorrer. Reely
uuhe's sold alieady, ain' the îîîaî's comiiîn'
after hier ira the iiîoriiin', ait' pay down
fif tera dollars for lier. That'hl carry us
along quite a spell. Ef wo oîîly liad soutîe
Wood nlow ! But, sc'îîîe-how, .1 cai't"-
hoe interrupted lîjîmîseif with a hollow
cough that told its own story. "I1 was
jest tliinkin'," lie concluded, "lîow un-

fort'nit 'twould 'W' beeri if them boys had
laened the mare to.mg hi, Th -r àiii't
dollar-no, not ton conta-xn the hioÙaè*."

Haîf an hour later, Bob White suid good-
by to his friends, and, W'ifh lisankle nî'ce-
ly bandaged and already feeling botter, h.
lirnped away toward the village.

Straight to a certain 10'W, corner grocery
lie went, and enterod the close straospheia'
of the place without qîiailing. There, as
lie had expected, hie found Jim Sloan and
lis cronies.

Their iniids evýidently wore not easy;
for tlîoy -started iorvously, aimd atared liu
silence, whoii thîoy staw who the new-corner
was- Peruaps the sheriff was at hie heels
to arre8t theîî for assauît!

But ]3ob's errand was qîuite differenît.
Limmîpimîg to, wle Jura iat on the dirty
couniter, his feet daîiglimig over, ho looked
rup into, the rougu fellowv'à hardouied face
witlî a briglît î3mnile, amîd comiidently told
the 'story, »'hich imicluded that of Mr.
Mîîrchiomî and lis mare.

I 1thouglît," lie finished, " that pei-
hiaps we c0iuld lîelp therai somiolmow: ttîey
arc so awfully cold,,yoti.know. Ithlouglit
you couldl, Iterliaps."

A way down iii àJim's beart there* was a
bit of ia:lixiess, of the true knightbood
tiiet sleeps or wàkes in evory iiianr anud
boy. Iiito this co;rnor Bob's 'îunuiy smuile
arad toucliiig story penet'rated.

Ile .leapod dowm froin the counter, and
straighîitened hiniieif out.

CJoule oui, fellers!" said -ho, briefly.
And they went into the forest, a mile a-
wvay, wlîere fallen liinbs lay iii ail dirc-
tioils, and cunibered the ground. 'The
latid %vas owrîed by riclu nin ira a far-off
city, and atiy-bodyr who was strong coula
hit3lp hiîîuself to thýo refuse timîîber.

îistc)uishiiig isiglt--" Jinîi's crowd"
carryiuig wood to, the Murchison hoiné-
8tead! SÛRi nore-every lad of thora,
oiglît ira ail, sawiuîg and aplitti.ng ais if for
if e.

Before dark a big pile loomed up in the
Murci8ion wood-shed, to that genitlemain.
speechless amaizoïnent. Away went the
visitors, at sulent as hoe. Next they 761-
turned to tlic grocery.
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.flaul eut yer cash>ý1' domanded the
*leader. Il Tiat*s righit-enme see-a
quarter-half-seventy -five- eighty - five
- no, you don't, Bill. Gimntie the wliole,

Bill sleepisbly handed over the coin hoe
had kept back, and gave a goodnatured
latigh.

"lFive dollars and a hiaîf. 'R'm; guess
we c'n git Borne sort of a coat." IL being
a country store, there waa, of course, an
alisurtiinent, of clothea, including an over-
Coat,, whichi the aturekeeper cunsented to
part with for Byeo dollars. The remain-
ing fifty cents Jim invested in five glasses
of grape jolly. whichlie vaguely remnm
bered was goud fur invalida.

The wbele cruwd, accornpanied by tho
d1elighted Bub, marched to, Mr. Murchison's
bouse, depoaited the coat and the jelly in
Mis. Murchiaon'a armas, and. turned away
iii digu ified silence, broken unly, on tho
way back to the village, by one word <romn
Jlrn, ui ho left Bob for the niglit:

IThar?"-S&1.

THE SHADOW ON THE WALL.
la this my Minnie? " lSurely net!"

cried old grandpa, as hoe Iouked on the
ftetful face uf a littie girl wlio sat on a
stool holding a tomn picture book in hier
hand. Ouly a lîttie hefere, lier mnerry
laugli liad filled the rooin as shie and Harry
looked u"er it together; but angry words
liad corne, then angry bltbws, and niow she
Bat glomily gaving upua lier disligured

Nover mmiid, " said the nid gentleman;
"conte to graîadpapa aud lie will make

pictures ont the wall fo)r you. "
It was a new idea tu Minnie, and suie

watelhed the dancing shadows with deliglit.
until ail traces of the late disaster had dis-
appenred. llarry, too, caie stealehily
beliind, thiat lie igh4lt discover Grand-
papa's trick. 'Now Harry was a great big
schoýol boy, whio sliould have been ashiarned
of Leasingý bis half-babýr sister.

Il What wnakes a- shadow, Hlarry?
aked bis rmndfitther. -"'IL lsnmtigorigewcnu u
t iglit.

"'And what can tako iLawayî. Y
",Muving away that aurnothinig, i sup-

pose," said Has-ry: "If. you put away
yuur liaud there wvill ho nu shfaduw."

IlAy, j ust so, " Baid the old gentleman.
"But ilt shadows are not like this:

thiere are dark enough unes in tlîis wurld -
dark unies sent by C'od, aîîd darker stili
hrouglht by mn's own 8iiiful Ipassioii."
Then recollecting that the children culd
flot understand his words, lho added, -"1
like fo se0 the surishino of good huiuor oit
rny littliiinie'8 brow ; but there was a
dark shiadow oit iL a while ago-wlîo put
it there, HarryY

Jiarry did nuL answer. That nighit ho
Iay tlîinking about the shadow u the
wall utîtil lie feil asleep and dreamed a
dreani. Ho thuught lie saw a long ruad
befure hiin basking lu suiishino, which
aeeîned tu lead to a beautiful palace be-
yond, and bis heart rejoiced Lu think of
the pl.easanit journuy hefore lîin. Pro-
sently, however, lie becamne perplexed by
a nuinbor of fiittering aliaduws that fol-
lowod and surruunded hinm un ail aides.
lut vain ho looked around and behind tu
discover Nvhetice they camie. At sL, in
de8pair, ho called out, " Shadows, sliad-
ows, tell me what you are! " aud inany
vuices began to, spi.ak tu hinm at once.

-1," said a little dinmping, shaduw upon
stilts, "I arn Discontent and .1 lhaiv fl-
loweti yuu frurn the cradie."

"1, "cried a little creol)ing, one, -"am.
Envy, and 1 arn going to fnllow you now."

1, " cried a huge broad shiatduw, -I ani
Indolence, and 1 think of followinig you
toe."

'41, "said anethor in front. Ilarn Pride,
and this lu Ambition iîny bruther, aud we
two are leading yuu."

" 1, " cried. the. inost d istorted o>f ail,
ain Selfshniess. and you kuow ine we.ll;"

and as hoe spoke lie crept closer andi doser,
until his alhadow and Ularry's seonied Lu be-
corne almost une.

6,tand -1'," and -tl," resounded un
alaides, but Harry tur'ned'to rhreo .,ilent,

aduwlos ont bis righît liaud. " And whu.
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are you? liho as1ced; wiili a* treniblin'g
voice.t

-V" said tire first, "'arn Siekness; but 1
conie frun~ God that [ inay draw you'
nearer to Iliim, andi furtber ùway froin
these your turinentors."

" 1, " qaid the second, "cairs Sorrow, andi
1 corne froîin Gud, and 1 too jvill leati to

And Harry dîd flot neeti tu ask the
naine of the third, for lie kîîuw that it was
Death.

-"Do noi fear îne, "said that great, great
soleiiin shadow. - 1 too corne frrns Guti,
and cars bring you to a landi wheru the
shiadows flee away."

Then Harry awoke anid founti it 'aaa
drearn. And liarry diti iot speak about
'his drearn, but if aiîy one hiad àsked hiisu
why that uîorning ho dit not. as usinai,
try to get the best of ail that was upon the
breakfast table, perliaps hie wouid have
told that he bad seen a creeping shadow
çailed Selfishnsess, andi wialhed Lu hold no
brothcrhood with Miîn.

PREACHi.SG TO CEIILDREN.

Nearly fifty years ago 1 was a boy ; andi
1 reineniber tîsat it, was arsiîounced vire
Sunday morniîsg at, church thsit a certain
preacher would preacli to thle chiltresi that
afternoon. 1 liad isever heart uf a preach-
er preaching a whole sermsons to chlidren
before, and [ was very anxious Lu hear
him. Re was a tait, thin, sickly*lookissg
inan, for lie had cosUuiptiî ; but lie
lovet chidren, andi 'anted tu do tli
(food. WVherî ther-hour caime, the littie
church was pretty Weil filuet; andt after
the preacher hati sung and î>rayed he took
lus text, anti it was, 6"Let niot the suis go
duwn upun your wr-ath." C

It bas been a long, tirne since theu. 1
dIo iiot rensenuber thse preacher's naine, isor
whiere lie carnse fruiin, sior what becaine of
lsir: but that text anti the irnpression it
msade upmn îniy yuung huart, huis nover beun
fs-rgotten. Rie s 'huwed us what the text
rimcant. Hie toit tus that it wa.3 natural for
children Lu get angry with ecd other at
tussies; but, iuwvir; gruat tie provucatiun,

We nust, siever k'eep axiger in our hearts-.
we inust be sure ani gut it'ail out befuro
niglit. To sle ep wihunêrin our hucarts
was an awfui sin agaimat Clot.

1 reusseniber the suis was getting low,
and as that pale preacher stood heforu us
lie turned âuid pointeil with his long bony
finger at tire isinking suin, anti sait
4Cluidreis, look yonder at, thse suns goingr

down. This inorning hie was, away over
yonder iii the cet, but hie's i.uen going ail
day toward the West, anti these long
shadows adinonish us that ho wili soul ou
dawn. Hur Gosî sp)eakiuug to you, ' Let
not the sun go down upon y-our wrath.'
Make haste and get it ail out. You'v'e rio
-tirne to, loe ; lie will îîut Wvait for you..
The connuiant is positive. Gieul) your
anger, or yoîî wili stir the anger of Cut
agaiuîst yon for flot obeyirqg hitiî."

1 felt like 1 would have forgivcn the
worst eneniy iii the world, andi iever bias
thse effect ot that sermon fitsded froin usy-
niind.-S. S. Mfaqazme.

SUE'S TITIIE.
"&A pe'nny for your thiuughts, sis," saisi

Will Preston, laughingly. -Yuu hiaven't
su inuelh as winked for fifteen minutes at
least. WVhat wieiglity z»atter is it you are>
so intently coiisideriig 1"

Sue lauglueti a littie, anti roused licrscif
troin lier thouglits.

bcl'in in s sort of a fix," she sait, 'I anti
cu'L for the lite oif nie see sny way out.
You know Mr. Long sait to-day tiat the
Sundayaeboo]) would talte iii a collctioni
next Sunday for Miss Harper's scliool iii.
Japan, snd 1 have but tifty cents tu n
naine. 1 saa hbave Lu spend part ut that;
for car t.ickets to-niorrow, andi it's two
weeks before 1 have nsy next allowaiice.
Whist as 1 guisîg Lu do 1 1 c.iuit gîve j utiï
twenty-five ceits, lid fuel too inean for
anythuusg.",-

-How inuci do) you waiit V' askeoa W~ill;
perbapa I can icîst it to bl.

'rhassk you for your offer , but yn
,sec 1 promiseti papa when hoe began giv-
ing me ais allowance that I woulin't bî'r-
row, tinder any csînsidesation, of any one.
It is toi, provuking 1They never take uji
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a collection for anCting the firust of the
rnonth, w hen Iave 4mre nxoney, but
just us I get tu My lant cent ail the nis.
ionarieis and poor folk% put ini tiroir ap-
jiearance."'

" If that's the caiso," said WVill, 'l I
ahould tlîiîk you would profit by past ex-
perielîce and put asido a certain proportion
iii yur alluwatice when you get it; then
you will ho ready for any eirîergency.
I've hieard of fulks tithitig their posses-
sions, wlîy donit you Il" I

-I woulcl, I bolieve, if I liait more, but
it soelis a g(iod dord Lu Lake a tentli riglit
out of the itile I have, anid hiow cati 1 tell
lîowv nicli 1 auri g(>ilg to ioccd for niîysolf V'

Yoit reîiid nie of a proverb 've
lîcard, ' WlîaL thre Abbot of Baîrîbii cati-
tiot caLt lie gives away for the good of lus;
sijul.' If yolu lrappi to haîve a little loft
aftcr y<îu've gratified all your ownà wishes
you'll bestow it ini dliaîrity ; thîat's yotir
priuîciple, is it? Striles ie it uîroves
ratiior miore beiieficiaÏ to you thail Lo
charity, iuuasniticli as tire clîarity seeuuîs
fruont 3our :)%il accou rit, beggiîug your par.
donî for thef expression, to etleft' 111(st,

'of tuie tilrie."
Sue's face colored %vith vexation.
"It's a v'cry easy natter for youi to sit

there anid tell mue what 1 <inght t(i do ,"sglie
said. «" Wlry dou't you liractise what 3-ou
îîreacli V"

-'1 futlly agyrec %% itlî you, îîay dear sis.
ter , it's thie casiest, niost coînfortabie sort
<'f tlîirg iii thme world to tei any body eisc
just wliat lie or sue ouglît Lu do. As foîr
"'mY practising iny own adv'ice iii tlîis linc,
I'îani onlly tellirug you whiat I should con-
aider it iny duty to do if 1 were a profese-
ing Chiristian like u:ît< yourself. I don't
;îrofess to be living- for airythîing speeial
buit ii ovii pleasure, you know ; anmd, if
1 umiderstaiid iL ariglit, you do."

Thre color on Suo's face grew deeper
tlian ever, but this imie Rhe did not
nîîswer, and Will, fecliti'g hiaif ashauied of

iiiiîîgolf, hetook hiniacîf elsewhere.
Yes. Stie tlînuglit, sue dîd î,rofess to

ho living for Christ, but was sho? Did
sho serve Iiuai or self-which dlaim wus

firât and parawu0nt with ber 1 Why
didin't she put aside a tenth of ber ample
allowance for Chriet'e cause ?

Siinply because she wasa fraid she
ishould not have enough left to gratify all
her own wis'hes.

Let ine soe-yeu, ishe had been to three
concerts thiis montlî, into the art-gallery
once. bought two pouîîds of caramnelis
already this rnonth, and had ridden on
the horse-cars several times when she
iight just a well have walked. 0 dear,
iL was 110 woUîder she hadi no nîoney left!

l t's a perfect shamne. WVill's provêirb
fits iny case- about rigbt. l'in too mean
and( sînail andi niiserable for any thing,
(o givu otily the p(or littiea bits of leavinge
88 1 have. l'in goiîîg tu rookon up uiy
expeinscs, and decide on a certain suin tu
bc set apart for charitable pi-rlposes." 1«.

So Sue, procuring a peneil and paper,
set to work at once and was surprisedl to
id liowv iiuci %vas Ieft of lier nîonthly al-

lowaîîce afteî' sle liad reckoned up aIl lier
actual expenses aîîd made liberal margin
for ext ras. ýShe would certaiîily set asido
a teîtli hereafter, and ini the ineantime
she would go to p)apa, 'state the the-caie,
and ask Iiiiii for once to adv'ance a litIoe
duit slie niightbe able to, iieet next Suri-
day's deîîîand.

Palpa lîeard lier tiîrough and granted her
requett. But soinelow he did not seent
as pleased witli ber rescdution as 8he had
expected lie w<îuld be. ~~yuthn

"4You say," lie asked, Itayuhn
you crin surely givo a tenth? "

"O0 yes," relied Sue. I s hall have
plenty left for ail that I need by calcu-
]atiîîg ahieal a littie, aîîd sortie for ivhat 1
don ,t iieed, 1 expent you would say if you
saw iny nîienaoraîîduni."

"4Do you renieurber what David said
about bis sacrifice once? " was papa'b next
question.

"'Wby, no," answcred Sue, wonderiîîg
what anything David said or did could
have tu do witlî ber tonth.

"»Neitlier*will 1l ofi'er unto the Lord
that wlîich coaBt nie nothiîîg," quoted papa,
gravely. IlTiiink about it prayerfully,
Sue, b;efore you decide what yuu wîll do."
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Sue went alowly ui stairs to ber own
rloom. "lNeithor will 1 offer unto the
'Lord thai> which cost mue nothing-that
which cotoL me nothing." lIow the words
rang ini ber ears 1 Yes, that was just
what she wanted to do. À tenth waa bet-
ter than nothing, of course; but she wau
not reaily going to deny horsoel anythîng
of any amouint, why flot &et apart (>n-fifthi
and deny heraeîf candy and concerts, for
instance i

But the other girls ail had them ; she
was so u8ed to doing as they did. lIt
wouid be bard-

IlNeither wili 1 offer unto the Lord that
v;hich coat me nothing."

Like a solemui warning thet words re-
pjeated theniseives again to Sue, and sire
broke d<àwi.

IlNeith,,r will 1," she sobbed. " 1
have everything to ho thankful for, and 1
wiil <'fier ii> more offerin-gs to ury kind
lleavenly father ivhiclh cost nie rothing,
God 'oeiping ou.

IIHow 18i it, Sue !"aa]ed papa that
nîght.

" Two tentha, aîîyway :more if pos-
sible. "

IWhew 1 " exclainrcd XViIi, wlmo hll-
penedl to overhear. *'I say, sis, 1 beg
your pardon for speaking to you as 1 did.
You're a trunmp, after al], aird if it's any
consolation, V'il add that 1 dont remtily
think there's any ressua why 1 shouidn't,
practîse what 1 preached as iveli as you."
-Gatr Yuutth.

A PENNY ANU A PRAYER TOO.

I as ±.hat your penny on the table,
Susie ?" sskedf grandina, as the chidren
came in frein Sabbath achool. " 1 saw it
after you went out, and 1 was afraid you
had quite forgottemi it."

"Oh, nu, gandaa; mrine went into the
box ail safely. "

"Did you drop anything in wit.hi lU?"

IV¶yno, na'am," said Susie, looking
aurprised. "I hadn't anything to put in.

You know 1 earn mny penny every week

by getting up early and going for rnilk."
IlYeti, 1 rememnber, dear. Do yon

knowv *ust what becomes of your penny ?"
."No, ma'am.it
"Do you care "
"Oh, iiidted I do, a great deal. 1

want it to do good soinewhere."
" &Well. thon, every S3abbath, when you,

drop your penny iii, drop a prayer iii tc>o,
that your penny rnay he b!essed in its
work and do good service f oi- God ? Don't
you think if e%,er> penny carried a prayer
with it, the nioney the school sends away
would do a wonderf ul work ? Just think
of the prayers that Nvould go out, sonie
acrobs the ocean, soine %vay off among the
Inidianis."'

I* neyer thoughit of that, grandina.
The prayer would do as mini good as tiro
penny, if it 'vas a real true pra yer,
wotildn't it. l'r gOing to reinwrber, and
not let iny penny go alune agrain.

A CRY FOR LICI-T.
11Y FANNY CROS~BY.

There cornes a wail of anguish
Acrosti theo cean wave-

It pleads for hielp, O Cliristians,
Pour, dying souls to save;

Those far off Ireathen nations
WVho sit in daikeat niglit,

Now atretchi their bands iiiiploring,
And cry to us for light.

WVc have the blessed Gospel
We know its pricele8s Worth

WVe read the grand old story
0f Christ, the Savi<'ur's, birth

0 haste, ye faitliful wvorkers,
l'o theni tho tidings bear-

Glad tidings (if salvation
That they our light rnay share.

Go plant the cross of Jesus
On each benighited shore;

Go wave the Gospel standard
Till darkniess reign no more;

And while the sieed you scattor,
Far o'er the ocean fi an,

We'll Tray for you and ]l or
Ini mission fields a> horne.
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PLAIN TALK TO BOYS.

A boy's pîositioni in a commnercial bouse
is usually lit thoe fout of the ladder. Hi3
duties arc plain, bis place is inisigiaificaint,
and bis salary is aniali.

H-e is ex1 îected to familiarica hiisolf
with the business, anti as lie becoxies
nmore intelligenat ii regard tu it lie is ad-
vancred to a mure responsable position.

Hia first duty, thon, is to îvork. 11e
uxuest cultivate, day by day, habits of
tldelity, accuracy, neatuecssand des 1 îatch,
and ïhese qualities will tel] iii bis favor as
suroly as the wurld revulves. Thougi lie
inay wcîrk unîîoticed aîxd tiîîcoxnmnieiided
for nionthe, suchi conduct always incets its
reward.

1 one Icnew a boy who was clerk in a
large mercantile ijouse, whichi eniffloyod
as entry elerks, àliipî)ing clerks, buyers,
bocîkkeelpers and isalessneni, eighty yourig
mnen, besides a sinatil aritiy of porters,
îîackers and truckmen ; atid titis bo>y of
seventeon feît that aniid such a cr<>wd as
this lie was lst to notice, aud tîmat any
afforts hi nigbit niake would be <juite un-
regardcd.

Nevertlielcss, lie did his duty ; every
inorniflg at ciglît o'clock lio was liroii)ly
in his place, sud every Jpower hoe possessedl
was brouglit to bear upt>i bis work.

Af cor lie had been thore a year he lîad
occasion to ask a week's absence duritig
the lîusy soason.

IThat," wvas the resp)oise, Ilis an un-
uistal request, and one whicla it is Boule-
what inconvenîient for us to gm.ant ;but
for the iurpose of showiug you tîtat wve
aplireciato the eff<îrts j'ou have umade silice
vout have been wîth us, we takou pleasule
iii givnxg9- y7kîu tic Icave of absence fi. r
which y(iu hîow ask,."

%I dtli't Uinkll." sa tho boy, Mien lie
camne lime that nigbt and related blis siuc-
ceas, "thi:t îhîoy kîîow a thi-ig about lie,
liat it seenis tlîcy ]lave wittelied sie ci or
silice 1 have been w itli tiiex.''

Tlicy liad, iîîdceel. waitclied Iiiiui, and
lbail selected butai for uîdvauceniîeit, toi
âbortly after lie wais proiuted Lu a pozitioti

of trust with apprupriate increasé oÉ
salary.

It mnust liesi> sonner or later, fur tixere
is îîearly always a deniaxxd foir excellent
work.

A boy who neans to build up) for bii-
self a successful business wili find it a
long and diffic"mlt task, even if lie brîngs
to bear efforts both of body and mnd ;
but lie who thinks to Wiii without doing
lais very best, will find Iinîiseif a loser of
the race.

Therafore, boys, be honest ina work as
woll as iii word.- Sel.

WAS 1T W'ORTIU CLIMBING, FOR?

A -boy ait play struck the bail awkwardly,
ao that it fell upon the roof of a higli barn-
H1e in-nîoediately seraînblcd Up the rugged
door, and clinging by the liole iii the
brickwork, reaclied the top of the barn,
rubbing the skin froni his fingers, tearing
his clothes, and running the risk of break-
ing blis neck. He gained the bal, but
was it wortlî cliînbing for?

A man clinibed up a greasy pole, on the
top of which, was stuck a bat for any one
iwho chouse to take it. The mi had great
diffiuluty to climnb Up the pole, for it was
greasy, so that lie liad to take sand front,
luhs pockets to rub upon it. that it înight
be less slilbapery. At ]ast, ho rcachcd the
top ; but the bat beiing nailed fast. there,
was sp)oilod ilicieng t.rn away. The nix
obtained the biat ; but was it worth clinab-
i ng for?

The boy and the nian were clizabeis
..- ter tlîiîgs of littie value ; but ail ear 'tlly
things are ofi littie valise conxpared with
tlîings wlaîch arc eternal. A jiesant boy
ina;y climab iafter a bird's iiest. and a prince
mnay clînb after a kingl3' cron n. Bütla
the birtl*s uien and the crowîî will fadea
away. Well wotild it be for us to put to
ourselves the question, coxaceri in- inany
ain ubje.ct of our arduuus pl rsuit, Isi
trol*td c.'iibiuagjur- 1
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STOP AND THINK.~

My boy, when they ask you to drink,
Stop and think !

Just think of the dlanger-dhead.
0f the hearts that in sorrow have bled

O'er hopes that were drowned iii the bowlFilled with death for the body iaid soul!,

WVhen you heur a nman asking for dïrink,
Stop and thiink!V

The draug,,ht that he drinks wîll destroy
H i gl hopes and ambitions, niy boy,

And the inan who a leader iniglit be
la a slave that 11o itan's band can free.

0 this terrible deinon of drink
Stop) and think

0f the graves where its victimes are laid,
0f the ruin and woe it lias mnade,

0f the wives and the mothers who, pray
For the curse to, bc taken away !

Yeu, when you are teinpted tu drink,
Stol) and think

0f the danger tlîat lurkes iii the bowl.
The death that it bringa to the ioul,

The harveat of sin and of woe,
And sç,urn back the temnpter with "No 1,

Trnmperaince Batiner.

WHAT MISSIONS HAVE DONE.

1 often wish that sonie or the scornere
who are forever sneering at O1iriîtian mis-
sions could see sometbing of t.heir results
in the Fiji IsIands. But first they would
have tu recali the Fi 'ji of years ago, when
every uma's band wvas against his neigh.
hor, and the land had no reât, froin, inter-
tribal wars, iii which the fve., xithout réï-
spect of uge or sex, were lookèed upoti only
in the light éf se mnucli beef; the lirisonere
deliberately fattened for slaiughter ; limbe
eut off froni living mien. and woinen, and
coo)ked and caten in the presence of the
victiime, wlho bud previously been coin-
pelled tu dig the Overi andi eut the-fire-
wood for tho purpose ; and this lot -only
in tinie of war, when subh atrocity iffy be
deenied bcas inexcusable, but iii time of

Lpeace,- to gratify the cajprice or fancy ot'f
the moment.

Then, 'fuither, think of the akk buricd
ali've; th array of widows who were de-
liberately stiînngled on the death éfiany
goreat man ; the living victime who were
burieci be-side overy po8t, of a chief's xîew-
bouse, and must needs stand clasping: it
while the earth wus heaped over their de-
voted i±eads ; oDr those who were bound
hand and foot and laid on the ground to-
act ais rollers when the chief launched a
now canoe, axîd thuns doomed to a death of.
excruciating agonxy- a time when there
wus fot the alightest security fur life or-
property, and no man knew how quickly,
hii -hour of dooin -might .coîé ; wbcn'
whole villages were depopulated simply to-*
supply the neighboihood with freai ineat.

J ust think of ai] this, and of the change
that bas been wroughit, and then juat ira-
agine white men who ean sueer at mnissioni-
ary work iii the way tbey do. Now you.
may pass froîn isie to isle, certain every-
where tu find the same cordial reception
by kindly meîî and women. Every village
on the eigbty inbabited isles bas buiît for-
itself a tidy littie church, and a good house .
for its teacher or native ininister, for.
whorn the village also provîdes food and -
clothing. Can yon realîze that there are-
nine hundred WVesleyan churches in Fiji,.
at every one of wbich the frequent ser-
vices are crowded by dlevout coxîgregations;
that the schôola are wel jttended and tbat
the tiret sound. that grects your ear at,
dawn, and thelast ut niglit, is that of hymn,
singzingz and inost fervent worship rising
froni eacb dwelling at the hour of family
prayer ?-SILday Magazine.

GLVING THE HEART TO COU.

The girl in the Sund-ty-sicbol class were-
one rnmorning asked, How soDon sliotild a.
child give is 'heart to Goci? One littie
girl said, Nwheii ithirteen-yeàrs olci; another,
ten; aii'ther..six.. 'At lengte, the leaut-
child in'the cla .sa ajpyke, - .Just'as 8oon às.
we knoiv 'who;(- Gdx l,.' was lier rcply.
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THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

1 arn Jeas' little lsrnb,
'Ever glad at heart 1 arn;
Jesus loves me, Jeaus knows me,
AiU thing fair and good He show. nme,
Even cafls nie by iny naine;
Every day hie ln the saine.

Safeiy in and out 1 go:
.festin loves and keeps nie 8<>;

WVhen 1 hutnger, Jesus feeds nie,
'%Vhen 1 thirst, niy Shepherd leadis nie
Whoere the waters softiy flow,
Wherc tho eweetest pastures grow.

Ihould 1 sot he a'.ways glad?
None whocîn Jèsùs loves are sad
And whien this sliôrt life je ended,
Those mhoih the Goc<l Shepherd tended
WVill ho takien te the skies.
Thiere- t,) dwell iii Paradise.
.Frointh flci 7lrai b'1 Dr. J!emniuîilg SfCreti-

THE POWER 0F GRACE UPtYN

*THE HEÉART.

Shiortly 'before hie vieit to Englanid the
iiiissionary, Mr. Taylor, asseinbled the
.New Zualanders who lad beconie lielievers
t.hroughi hiB uuîcans8. Th'le fareweil service,
lield in the closely.packed chmrch, closed
witlî the comimunion cf the Lord's Supper.
When the tiret row were kmîooling in a
8ecuti-circle round the table cf the Lord, a
nian suddenly rose aud went back threugh
the whole length of the churchi to his seat.
.:%fter sonie tinte ie oreturnud, aumd îîarrok
of the brcad and wine.

After the close of the service, the nis-
.ionary questioned the ielander respocting
luis singular behanviourand received the fol-
lowing answer : - Wlien I approached te
table, 1 did not kncbw beside w hom 1 should
hlave te kneel. Thon 1 suddeuly saw that
1 waa beside the mnan whio, nome yesrs &go
.lew iny fathor and drankr his blood ; and
whorn 1 thon swcre I would kil! the tirnt
ime that 1, should sa hlm. Now, think

what I felt w-hen 1 suddenly kneit beside
hlmi ! IL carne upun nie with terrible

power, anid 1 could not prevemut it, so0
went back te rny seat. Arrived thore, I
saw ini the spirit the upper sanctuary, and.
seemed tu hear a voico: 'Thereby sail al
mon know that ye are My disciples, if yù
have love one to another. ' That made a
deep impression upon nie, aud at the sane
time I thought that I saw anothor sight-
a cross and a uian nailed thereon-and 1
heard Hini say, 'Father forgive thern.;
thcy know flot what they do.' Thon 1 went
back to the table."-Froni Modemi Vis l-
sions andi Culture.

THE AFRLCAN'S TALK

Soine ycars ago, a iiiissionarv, returnuiîg
front South Africa, gave al description of
the w<îrk whichi liad. beout accoiplised
there through te preachinîg cf the Gospel.
Arnong other thiîtgs, tlie picturcd the fol-
lowingr incident, cf wlîich lie had becu au
eye-wîtiees: -

One mnorning lio saw a convortod Afri-
cati chief sit Ling uinder a pahun trec, with
hie Bible cp)fiu before himun. Every nov
amîd then lie caet is eyce on hie bock and
read a Passage. Then hie paimsed and look-
cd up a little while, and hie lips uvero seen
to be in nmotionu. Tiius lie cemîtinueud, al-
ternately to look down out the Scripture,
and to turn ]lise yce up)warde towards hea-
Vel.

The missionary passed by without dis-
turbing the good muan, but after a while
hoe uientioued te hit whist hoe had scout,
amîd asked hirn why it was that sonietiunes
read and soutuctimîîes hoe lookcd Up.

This wss the African's reply: I looked
down to the Bock. and God speaks Io nie.
Timon 1Ilooked Up in prayer, and 1 speak to
the Lord. So we keep up, iii this way, a
hioly tahk with ecd other. "

As I resd the acceutit cf this touching
littie scette, the words cf Psainî xxviii. 8
flashed over mite. Tihis picture is but a
uiirror to refleot the eighth verse of the
twenty-seveuth Pealin: * When Thou said-
st, Seek ye My face; mny heart said umuto
Thee, Thy face, Lord, wiil 1 iseek."

Firat, God talking to us; and thon, our
talking tu God.
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April I.-Nark il s 1.11. Ee.ry va. 8-10.
The Triumphal Entry.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Zmct;. 9: 9. Ciàrucuiaa. q. 16.

WVhen adid Jesus arrive at flethany?
WVhat took place there ?
WVhat is the titie of thia leason 7
Golden Text 1 Lesson Plan 7 Time 7

Place ?
Recite the rneniory verses. The Cate-

chism.
I. The Borrowed l t. vo. 1-0.

On what, erraud dia Jesus senda two of
his disciples 1

What, directions did he give theni?
How dia hie know ail these things?
What did the disciples do?
What 'vas said to tliein ?
What was their reply?
WVhat was the resuit 7
WVhat righit bas Jesus to çàur possessions ?

fi. The Joyous Pro'cession. va. 7-11).

Whiat wýas donc -with the colt.,?
How did the multitude honor Jesus?1
0f what was the palin an eniblein? 7
Hlow dlid they showv their joy?7
WVhat wvords did they chant?
Whiere are these Nwords fouiid ?
Whiat is thieir nieanixig?
WVhat prophecy dia these events fulfilli?

]sa. 62: il; Zochi. 9: 9.
Why did, the multitude thus hionor

Jesus Y
Wbat dia they cry a few days later?

.Johln 19 : 15.
Wh!y did Jesus weep iii the inidst of

tliis joyous procession'? Luke 19: 41-44.
lit. The Entrance loto Jerusalent. v. Il.

WVhither did Jesus now corne?
WVhat dia he do?7
WhVlat prophecy did this fulfil? 7 Mal. 9:1.
Where did Jesus go for the night 7
WVho went. with him ?
What friends had he there ?
What did Je8u& intend Ipy this triumph-

al entrance into Jerusalem ?

H(ow doth Christ execute the office of a
king.

What Have 1 Icavae4?

1. That Jesus sees and knows ait
things.

2. That 'ahen he commanda we ahouktL
obey at once.

3. That we should receive and honor
him as our King.

4. That we should serve hirs with glad-
neas and joy.

5. That we should enthrone him in our
hearts a:id give him our supreie, love.

April 14.-Marlk, 12:* 1.124. Mcmory va. 6.8.

The Son Rejected.
GOLDEN TEXT.-Jois., 1: Il. CATErciiisx, Q. 16.

Vatis the titloj of this lesson 7
Golden Text ? Lessozi Plan ? Tinie?

Place?
Recite the iiieinory verses. The Cate-

chisin.
1. The reatmu et the S'ervauts. vs. 1-5.

Whiat is a vineyard.?
WVhat dîd Jestis ropreseait by the ville-

yard ?
Whoin h)y the inan that planted it ?
Howv did lie fjurnisli his viinoyard ?
To whoni dia hoe lot it?
WVhat had, G.,d done for the Jews?
For what pu4ose did hoe send bis,

servants?
How were they trearel ?
Cali you mention any of the prophets.

who were thus treated 7
Whiat fruit doos God require?

u. The ElIlnagor thtson. va. 6-s.

Whoiii dia the Lord of the vineyard
sella at

Who is the Reodeenier of (?,od's elect?
W%%hy should the husbaudmnen have

reverenc Ad the Son?
How diîd they treat himi
flow don mon now treat Christ?7

si.TePlamn fh Jetr.v.9 .

What question did Jesus ask?
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How did ho anawer it?
MIw was tlîis fulfilled 'in the Jews?'
1[ow wiIl ail rejectors of the Soir

WVlic> is. moant by the rojectod stone
How lias .Jesus becorne tic head of

corneor?
Wlherciii (lid Christ's hîumiliatio'n

Rist?7
lis exaltation?7

W hst Have 1 Learned?

1. TIîat God lias distiinguished us v
iiny privileges and blessings.

2. That lie expects f romr us the rot
of ohedieuice and love.

3. Tliat if ive abuse or noglect his
tliey înay ho talei fro:in us.,

4. Tlit tliose %vho rt.ject the Savi
and desp)ise his grace niust perisi.

The Two Graat Cornmandments,

GOLD)EN ET-i< 13: 10. C.%-Tr.ciiîs.a

llowi% did our Lord's teachingrs Ii
temp1 le affect the PliaFisees?

%V'lat did thc(v (Io>?
W\hat is thue titHe of this lessoln ?
(Colei Text 1 Lessoii Plait «? Tir

Place?
]ILcite the inieinoir verses. The O;

clîisill.

1. An Inqusirer tsà%wvcrdr4. vs.

WVlîat question (lid one of the sen'
ask' .lestas (

Wlhat did *hsus -ive as the great ci
illandiiet, ?

%Vlàat is the second coiniin;uidîîent 7
Wliho is our ecidlluwj) 1
Whlat does lov'e to (-'d require ?
WVlîat dooes love to mnari require ?
W~lly (Io tliese counînl«iinlîieuts mlcl

xil otlieri ?

Il. Not Fuir Frosi te klngdont. vs. 3243

Wlîat did the scribes antser?
What is botter than sacrifice? Mlic. 6:'
Wlîat did ,Jesus say to the scribe 1

WVhat is it tQ be îtoffar- frorn the kitîuy-

bc Whlat is botter thau Bucli a stato?

UWhit Have. à Iarnedl

tAie 1. Tlîat we slîould love God w'ith al
our lîeart, andl our neiglibor as ourselves.

,on 2. Tlîat love to Gud'aîd love toi man is
the suin of the comînandmnents.

3. Tlîat lionest, carnesb inquiry after
trutlî is tliefirat. stop toward t.lîe kingduîî.

4. Thaf, we inny be very iîear the king-
eitîi domn, and not in it.

tirn April 21S.-Mark 13: 1-13. Mernery vol. 1, 2.
Destruction of the Temple Foretold.

;ifts GOLDEN TEXT.-MNA1-r 1,2 : 6. GATxCIIISM. Q. is.

our Introdiactory.
WVlat wvas the sulîjoct of the last lesson ?
wVliat was the scrilîo's question ?

'M. Wlhat mis our bord"s answor?7
Wliat is the tiLle of this lessonî?

* Golden Tex.,t? Lessoit Plan ? Tinîe?
1-.. Pl-tce ?

Recite flîe nîienîory verses. Tlîe CaLe-

the chisini.
I. <n1nnmanltie- Foretolil. v.1

Wliat did ne of bis disciples say Lu
JeÏus as lie woîît froni Lhe tempîle ?

lie ? Viîrt did Jestis rcply ?
Wlien aind li(>vw as Luis prediction fuI-

ttc- fed
wVhere did .Tesuis then go ?
whlicli of the disciples spolie iwitlî Iim ?i

bs Wlhat were tlîeir questions ?
.bcs% (iiîîst wlia-t did lie wiarii tiieni ?

jWhlat deceivers wvould coule î~i- W'. at crilainities clid lie foreteli ?
N VIIy %ere t1wy nli. tu bc trolnbled î

llo %vere tliese thingrs the beegimuiuuys of

oide Of wlia-tdid .Jesus fo-rewvarn lus disciples?
Beforo whoui %would they bo hrouglit ?
H.lov. wouild tlîey ho troated ?
\Vlîitt uitist le donc before the enîd ?
\Vliat diroctiona did Jesus give theni 7

7,8. -How would tlîey be hielped ?
Wliat doîîîestic trials are foretold ?
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Wlhat would .1 eysuffer for
aake ?

Wlhat proinise is givçîn 7

1. h t wIlavc I Learaite

that disobcy anid dimhunur liiini.
2. 'ýlmat if we augleut our îirivile

will be takien froui-us.
3. 'I'hat mien show tlieir liatred c9 by thir liatred uf liis people.
4. Tîmat God will liellp lus lic

tittue of troiuble.
5. Tlîat the ftillowers <if Jesus

ceive a great mand gracieus rewvard.

11 esbnwinster Qein

TRUSTiNG IN COD.

A bold Frecini.imu, while lhum
tuei Alps for the nîeuutiii goat, 1
a pîccipice upuin a ledge, back of
-%as a cave. Iiuw te get away Ili

*îîeit. A day anid ilighit passed and
stili a prisenier, expectiiig te be
to deatli. 'B<ut just as lus heurt b
fail, lie Saw a tday LAf of the Uneîc
.eit.i«?I.

Tliat litile 11oivcr saved hlis life!
lic kunev tliat wiiid uîust have bu
seed froin a distauce, and that Gc
and main înust have imade it «roi
sgaid te hi:aîself, ', (10e lias car d I
little wvild floiver whîicli ,rc)ts- i]
Mile eau SeL, it but 1Uiniself. Shiaîl
care for uic aise?"

Fillcd withi this tîmeulit lie grew
and begami singmugi( a song. luis ve
Ieard by soine shefflierds ou the muo
top).

Tliey slhouted. [e auswered
liy lus voice, timey iew'ered ropes d
]lis prison-mouse and dm'ei lilîmi uip.
tllus, you sec. bis life was saved
littie bine friuged-geutian-oue
slender wild flo%îýers wvliiedb yon ia
iii the woods. For the littie fluwer
himn to trust in the god Goci iî
for ali.

Clîrist'sA 130Y'S STORY.

Il was out. in tlie garlden one day," Said
iboy, " wbeui a bec caie buzziug ali a-

round me; and hieing afraid thiat 1 shlid,
ntosbe Stulig, i calied out ' Motlxer! oh1, Mo-
faolsther!' Sfie quick ly canme tu my hielp anid
ge e k% îe in doors; but the bec carne in too,

CI,", ill Z'lldtilre r, i' uzziug about mlotiier
1£hrs aud nue; su slie liftcd up lier apron auid

Chitcovered iny head with it, and the bee
ýol ncouid not gei uicar nie.

epi Well, wliile 1 was covcred with nio-
r-thcr's apron, the bec settkdà o ie arn,

hind; and shie took mmmc froin uxîder her a-
B1ook. uîrori, sliuwed nie the st iig stili in lier armi,

anmd said the bec could noever stiug aimy
une else, because it bail left its sting iu
inother's aii.

"Then sh said thiat likze the way she
liad borne the stiîig for nie, so Jesus liad

îtiiug iu borne deatli for îne; that lie liad destroyedl
'ell over the poivcr of Satan>, our- eUiiiy; anid thiat

whiel, if I believed thiat he liad rcally done this
a kunew for mie, ail miy sinu weoulil be gone. 1 did
lie was believe, dlieu, sir; and so 1 an a Chiristian

Étarv'ed boy. "
egail to This %vas a little boy"s Mtoi3; and the
frijqo il- genltleman-ii to wlioîiî lie told it could ilot.

say I\ay to, it; lie could ouily add, -May
J-liot? God blcss yoti, boy," as Il(, bade Iinai gond-

rue the bye.
ýàs sun -

.o htSAVUR, BLESS A LITTLE CIILîïu.

,le Inet Siorbless a lit tIc child;
Teacli îuy heait the way te thee;

Makeit giite. neekand îuiild;

unit a.ii arni youngz, but thon hast Said

AIl whul ivili uîlay Coulle tû thce;
(eidd F'ecd uiy seul with living hrcnd;

ow u Loviiig Saviour, carc fo)r uic!

l'Y tle .Jesuis, hiellp Ile, I ain e
<if the Let nime put amy trust in th'ee;
,y fi n i Teach i me how aud whLt fýo slpeak;
taughit Loviuig Saviour, cure for uî&

-Little- isodier.
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THE RIG fIT SORT 0F BOY.

Ilere's to the boy who's net afraid
To do bis share of wc'rk;

Who neyer is by toil disinayed,
And never trys te sbirk.

The boy wbose beart is brave te meet
AIl lions in the way;

WVbo'fi îot discourâged by defeat,
But tries another day.

The boy wlitj alwvays means te do
Tuie very best lie cati;

Wh'lo always keeps the riglit in view,
And amnis tu bu a mani.

Sucli boys aLs tiesc- wili grov te ho
The mien wliese biauds %vili guide

The future of our ]auid; and w(
Sliall speak tLe!ir inanies wvità pride.

«"'TRY HIM WL' A TEXT."

What's wrngo wi' ye iioo? 1 tbocit;
yu wvere a' rielht," said eue Scotchi boy to
-inotiier, u%lio had îeccntly becen ceniverted,'
but wlîe was stili (isquieted andl (its 1ioid-
iug. '' NVlîaXt's wrang, wi' ye nloo?'

Mai), 1*1m ne rictit yet," replrnd ti{'u
othier; " for Saitan's aye teniptiuîg nie."

A,vli~at (lae ye tlhon?"' asked hus
f riend.

I try," said lie, " te sin- a hîynn."
"And dos tîxat 110' send liiiî twzl'i

Nol Vi'i as bad as ever. "
WVeel," said the etlier, " %vlien lie

tenmpts ye again, &ry hirit ivi' a text ; ho
cannas staun tlîat."'

Thîis is tlie great reniody for tenuptation;
and we cati oniy cenquer our adversary
thîe devii by the WVord of truth. Friend,

try Iinui wi' a tcxt..'

CANNOT RECALL THEM.

Tiiero is îio hope of rocalling bitter words.
Oute iu:sy aigli anîd ioan and sob because
of sorrow wlîich tbey have caused, but tbey
are ever beyond us-a will.o-the-visp)
always evading.

A womnan who freeiy uied ber tongue
te, the acandai of otheru, made a confession
to the priest of what she had done. [le
*gave hier a ripe thistie top, and told lier tc>
go out and iscatter the seeds onie by one
ýShe obeyed, and then returned and told.
lier confreser. Tuoher amazénient, lie bade
her go back and gather the scattered seeda;
and when she objected that it would bo
impossible, lie replied théit it would be
stili more difficuit to gather up and destroy
ail the evil reports she liad circulated about
otliers. A young girl being reproved for
sayiiig an unkind thing about a friend,
gave this excuse, "&They ail do ",-refer-
ring te lier a8sociates. And yct we mnust
not drift witiî the current, even if I' they
ail do "*-it is perilous.

?RAY WUIILE THE SUN SHINES.

A littie girl wlio suiffered greatly during
tliiiuidcr-ntoriis, wvas toid by lier inother to
pray wheu ýhe feit alaraned.

One day. at tiai close of a fearful storni,
slie camie to lier iiotiier with the informa-
tion tiîat praying during the danger
brouglît lier no relief.

" honei," said lier miotiier, " try pray-
iii- wiîile the sun alunes, and 3ee if that
%vill take away tho fear."

The child did so, aîîd when another
storin 'vas ragring shie suîid sweetly, -Pray-
ing wlîile the sun shines is the best way,
for 1 arn not the least bit afraid now. "

-Sel.

AWARMING FOR TUE BOYS..

[For Plc chbildlren',S ecordl.
The last nuinber of the ClilLDREN'.S

REFCORD warns the boys against usiaîg
tobacco, especially smoking cigarettes.

A very loud warning has since beeîi
heard which sliould lead every boy te .hunî
the cigarette. A ladinmed Johin ?wers,
il years of age, living iii Middletown, New
York, bias become a raving mainac froni
excessive cigarette smoking. Bouys keep
your breaths and hearts dlean.

D.


